Hopefully you have already received the 2014 Orientation confirmation; this email includes your Parking Permit for Orientation. You will need to print off this permit and write the dates of your Orientation session on the permit, and clearly display it in your vehicle's window. This permit is only valid for the "R" parking spots in the Crane parking lot, which is located east of Crane Hall. There is a map below indicating where to park. We will have extra copies of the parking permit for your use, but to save you time, it is recommended that you bring the attached copy.

To access this lot, we encourage families to use either Ivinson or Grand Avenue to get to King Street, which leads directly to the Crane lot. For directions from certain streets in Laramie, please see below:

If you are heading east on Ivinson, after crossing over 15th street, the road will turn into King Street. If you continue to head east, you will end up in the Crane lot.

If you are headed east on Grand Avenue, you will take a left, north, on 15th and then turn right onto King Street (Ivinson turns into King Street) to then access Crane lot.

If you are headed south on 15th street, you will turn left, heading east on King Street (Ivinson).

Grand Avenue is under construction, but you will be able to access Crane lot via the above listed directions if you follow the detour signs around the construction. For construction updates please visit the following website and for further information, or directions, please call the main Admissions Office at 307-766-5160. [http://www.uwyo.edu/tap/grandave/](http://www.uwyo.edu/tap/grandave/). For assist with your familiarity of campus and see the map in larger detail, see [http://www.uwyo.edu/uw/tour/](http://www.uwyo.edu/uw/tour/).